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Alpha Sigt Give
Fall Party.
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P K A and Alpha Chit Hold
Joint Dinners.

On Friday evening, part of the
members of Alpha Chi Omega will
be hostesses to half of tbe mem

of Pi Kappa Alpha, and the
other members of Pi Kappa Alpha
will entertain the other Alpha t his
at dinner at the house.

gueats will be present at
each house. Mr. and Mrs. F. C.
Blood, Mr. J. A. Guilford, and
Mrs. C. Mockler, will be chap-
erons at the fraternity bouse.

Seven Plan
House

Freshmen of Alpha XI DelU will
honor upperclass members with
a house dance on Saturday eve-

ning. The chaperons will be Mr.
and Mrs. Victor Toft, Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon M. Baker, and Miss Lulu
Runge. Sigma Delta Taus will
give a house eve-
ning with Rabbi Ogle, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles F. Shirs, and W.
Zolley Leiner as chaperona. On
Friday evening Kappa Kappa
Gnmma will entertain with a
dnnee at the chapter house. Mrs.
Miller. Mrs. Van Dccar and Mr.
Melvin Van Den Bark will serve
as chaperons. At the Delta Tau
Delta house dance Miss Gladya G.
Smits. Dr. and Mra. W, C. Becker,
and Mr. and J. A While are
to be the chaperons on Friday
evening.

Phi Delta Thctas have chosen
Saturday evening for a house
T. Decker and
dance. Mr. and Mrs. Hermann
T. Decker and Mr. and Mrs. Ro-

bert B. Bennett are to be the cha-

perona. Mr. and Mrs. Roy E.
Cochran and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Krnst will the Alpha Tau
Omega hous? dance as chaperons,
and Phi Alpha Deltas will have
Mr. and Mrs. Ira P. Cromer and
Mr. Lester B. Ot field as chaper-
ons at their Saturday party.
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soldiers will no longer
atep In bole or trip on rock and
say bad words their breath
as they enjoy their weekly after-

noon pastime. Neither will univer-
sity professors come dashing Into
their classes, to the great chagrin
of students therein. Just as the ten
minute period about up. It's
been brought about by the leveling
off and graveling of portion of
no land, In Uni-

versity of Nebraska's drill field.
The bushes along the south side

of the field uave all been removed
and the occupied by them
leveled off even with the rest of
tht field. Numerous holes In the
ground have been filled In. Part of
the south side or the neia rxing

used
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Drill Field Receives Manicuring
Professors May Have Parking Space

parking space for pro-
fessors and associate
Ninety said they would
like to park their cars In the space
but It will only

it looks like first come,
first served. But then since

do not. liko students
park their car In space and

leave It there all day thus
keeping out others who are run-
ning the wheels off their vehicles
In an attempt to find space. It
thought that the entire ninety
even more can be

Two of gravel have al-

ready been dumped In the space
and two more are yet to come. And

there enough left over the cin
der walk across the drill field and
the cindered section of Twelfth

graveled and will be as j street will also be

and
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yon. It was on this that his
party was lost for three weeks,
reported wiped out by flood wat-
ers, and finally found.
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SERVED THE WAY YOU LIKE THEM

Evening Lunches
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and rayons. atylea and eolorm.

8.00 and up

broadcloths, ebarmausa
and eotton crepe. swing front and collar atylea

2.00 and up
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Commercial the Bell

System have originated of the

telephone which proving economical and

efficient modern From

important central towns the salesman makes

periodic visits customers and prospects
telephone.

To conceive thi ides, make practical
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Garage
rhooi 81617

sivart

Priced 5.00

Squares throw-ove- r
patterns

Paired

ROBES
Flannel! Snappy

Priced

PYJAMAS
Outings, percales, madras, oxfords,

Pull-ove- r, English

Priced

ant

Key Town selling
new telephone idea

development

salesmanship.

bv selecting Key Towns on a basis of most

advantageous rates to surrounding points,
and to sell it as a business practice all this
i llustrates how telephone service is as open as

anv commodity to constructive imagination.
Kev Town selling is one of many indica-

tions of the steady demand, present and to

come, for more and more telephone service.

BELL SYSTEM

PIONEERING

tf inttr-ttnnicl- tl tinpli

WORK

Klcnt Cars

Arcade

HAS JUST BEGUN

CP

CP
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